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corr' from' the Wri r T,t- -Royal makes the food pure, . .
. wholesome mnd deliclons.

i

t, THE CAROLINA

19 Ni Main St.7 & W. College St. V T

Flfltf WIHES AND LIQUORS,
And for everything usually kept

- in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. I keep the best
stock of ; Whiskies, Etc., in the
State. Goods shipped to aJl parts
of the country , free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

..
Live 100 Years
Orink Pure Water aereated with
sterilized air the only absolutely

JPraok

. ..
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AT THE CHURCHES.
Y. JM..C. A. O. B. Van Qom, seetary-VdidrS- 3

at 4:30 by Rev; H.' 11 A'bkinSi-Al- l
n-e- .invited. " ;

FIRST BAPTIST. Ih-- . J. 8. Felix, pas-
tor. feTvicea at .11 a., an. and 8 p. m.

WEST B!D BAPTIST. 'Rev. A:
Brown, pastor. Services at ll a., m.
' CENTKAT, QI. E. .Dr. C. W. Byrd, pas-

tor, will preach a Christmas sermon at 11
a- -; tin... bervice In Jthe evening at 7:30.

.

iHAYWICeOD 'STREET 'M. ,E. Dr." Dan
Atkins will preach at 11 a. in. Services in
the evening at 7:30. The quarterly" con
r-ence of this church will' be held Tues
day evening' at 7:3Q.

'
NORTH ASHEVIIiLE M. E. Rev. E.

Bain, .pastor. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 70 p. m.

IBETiHEZL, M. E. Rev. J. R. IMoose, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. ; Sunday school,
3 p. m.

FBRST PRESBYTERIAN. Dr. R. F.
Oampbell, pas-tor-

. Services at il a. m and
7;30 p. m. :

SOUTH SIDE. PRESBYTERIAN. Rev.
H. M. Parkeir pas-tor.-- ' 'Services at 11 a.
m.'; Sunday school, 3: 30. pj-m- .-

OAKLAND WEIGHTS Rev. F M. Fox,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m.

J CrfRIOTftAiN CuWRCJII. Rev. W. S.
LJook, pastor. Sermon at 11 p. m. and 7:30
p. m; Sunday sch-ool-, 10 a. m.

GOS1PED -- CHAPEL. 'No 20 Vance St.
Rev. Joseph CadwiaQlader in charge. Serv
ice every Tuesday at 11 a. m. Christians
of all denom!rnation,s 'invited. -

i

ST. rAfWRNECiE CATHOLIC. 'Fal her
Marion,, rector. iMass' and sermon ait 11 a
m. ; school, 4 p. m.; benediction, 8
p. m. ,

TRINFTgr IpHtJfRiCH. Rev. McNeely Du
Bcse,; rector. ' Holy comlmunion at 8 a.'m.morning prayer at 11 a. m.; special serv-
ice for the Sunday school at 4:30 p. m.

,TR'KfrHY OHUROH. Rev. .McNeely Du- -
BGsei rjeoxr;4 Fourth Sundiay after Advent
Corpora tion eomTnunion of the Broiherhood
of t. ' Andrew, 8 a. m.; sermon" by Bishop
'JJud.ey, 11 a. m. ; Sunday school, 3:30 p. m
eveninrprayer, 4:30 p. m.

ST. IMATTTHEAS. Rev. H. S. iMcDuffy,
recton 'Mormng prayer and sermon, 11 a,
tn. ; evening prayer and sermon, 4 p. m
Sunday ibehooil, 9:30 a. m.

ALL. SGULS'-Biltmo- re. (Rev. !R. R,
Swope'O.., rector, services at 11 a. m,
and 5 p. m.; Sunday school 3;30 p. m. Al
seats in Ithe church are free and the public
is cord'jalily invited to attend the services

First lSuhday After IChristmas. v

'Maltans.
Processional Hymn 60 "iRegent Square"

- H. Smar
Venite, exultemus DominO, Tone 8, 1st

'Enldiing Gregorian
Psalter 26th .Day.
Te Deum latudamus (A.) U. Goss
Jubilate Deo OA.) ... J. Goss
Hymn 9 "Prince of IP&ace". . .J. B. Dykes
Hymn 450 "iCoronation" O. HoMen
Anthem '"Dike Silver Lamps". ..J. Barnby
Recessional Hymin. 476 "Innocents"..Anon

' "Dvensong.
Processional 'Hymn 60 'IRegemt Square" .

i H. Smar:
Psalter 26th (Day.
iMaigmfflcat PC.) (Unison) J. Barnby
'.Nunio dimdfttls (C.) (Uh'ison) ... J. )Baini.bv
Anthem-- " O UerusaJem, Thou Thalt
- ri'nge'. . . . .tDr. . S. OuiUer
Hymn. ererune" ;

W, IH. Monk
Reoessional 'Hymn 476 "Innocents".. Anon

TO ADVERTISERS.
Hereafter advertisemerits for the

Gazette must be received at the
Gazette 'office before noon, in or-

der to receive publication in the
issue of the following ' morning.
An early edition of the Gazette is
to be issued to go out on the - mid-
night trains, east and west, and in
order that all advertisements may
be inserted in this edition which
will have a large circulation in ad-
dition to that now possessed by
the regular edition of the Gazette
it will be necessary that advertising
copy shall be in the hand of the
type setter at an early hour. -

FUN FOR THE TAB-LE- .

At-- a musicale and supper Mrs. De-

forest suggested that the watermelon
might aid the chorus. Scooping it out
would make it holler.
, "Pa," asked Johnny, "what grows in
f. beer garden?" "The head, my son,"
groaned Mr. Jagway, applying some
more pounded ice. '

There is.only one thing which is said
to be worse than being1 called upon un-
expectedly to make an after-dinn- er

epeech that is to prepare an after-dinn- er

speech and not be asked to de-

liver it. i

" In a Paris cafe, says a writer, I asked
the maid whether she did not think the
name on the menu: "Demi tasse'eafe
atLlait frappea la glace," Was very in-

itiated for such a small cup of cold cof-
fee and milk. "Yes, madam" she re-
plied "it occupies the mind as well as
the stomach."
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He Selects the iBest From AH

Schoolai of Medicine.

- While Munyon
tobe the most successful and logical
BChool of medicine, he utilizes the bestdiscoveries of all schools. Munyon and

large ana
learned staff
of physicians
are constantly

, 'v - iff .Hrf
delving Into
the mysteries
of drugs, and
Professor Mun-
yon is ,1a con-
fidential f cor--r

e sp ondence
with leading
scientiststhroughout the
world. The
medical wis-
dom of the
world is em-
bodied in the
Munyon Reme-
dies. Druggistsreport thatMunyon's Im

proved Homoeopathic Remedies effect.
tne most cures ami are mosx extensively
sold. Munyon has a specific for each
disease. -

Mr. H. C. Fain, cf 5 Whitehall Street,
Atlanta, Ga. says: "I have been greatly
troubled with Rheumatism for a long
time, and . despaired of ever being per-
manently cured, as I tried all sorts of
remedies. I obtained a small "vial of Mun-
yon's Rheumatism Cure, and began tak
ing the little pellets. I had no faith, but
a few closes convinced - me l naa rouna
the true cure. Th3y acted like a charm.
I could feel the pains disappearing from
t!he; first dose, and in less than a week
I was completely cured." . . v-

W. H. Squires, 175 Royal Street, New
Orleans, La, says: " I had used many
remedies for my complaint lumbago and
chronic rheumatism without receiving

any-relie- f. But I took a few doses of
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure according
to directions, and I have not had a rheu-
matic pain since." f

If in doubt, write to Professor Munyop',
at Philadelphia, and get medical advice
free.

NOVELTIES IN THE STORES.
Iridescent crystal shades for lamps.
Various plaiting of chiffon and Jace.
Celluloid baskets' decorated with rib-

bons.
Immense circular buckles of steel for

hats.
GIas& jewelry boxes with, a satin or

plush cushion top. . -
Velveteeni waists, plain, dotted, plaid-e- d

and checked.
Ready-mad- e scrolls of colored braid

'edged with gojd cord. -

Black embroidery or passementerie
combined with silver.

Handsome gold and rhinestone but-
tons for fancy silk waists.

Black net blouse fronts patterned
with jet and red" or green spangles.

Black ami white neck ruffs edged
with a cluster of vari-color- ed stripes.

Braid blouse fronts with tiny buttons
over alternate rows of the braid. Dry
Goods Economist.

TO CLASSIFY AN ARTIST.

If he paints the sky yellow and the
graiss purple he is a cblorist.

If. .he paints the sky blue-an- d the
Igra-s- green; he belongs to the realistic

" "school. -

If he paints the sky gTeeii and the
gTass blue he belongs to the impres-
sionistic school.

If he paints' the sky black and the
gTass red he is an artist of gTeat deco-
rative talent and may- - make posters if
he perseveres.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
. OF THE

Battery Park Bank,
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C,

At close of business December, 15, 1897.
(Condensed.)
RESOURCES.

Time loans and is counts $258,508.02
Demand loans 3,842.57
Overdrafts 13,987.28
Banking house and other real es

tate 19,300.82jmm
Furniture and fixtures 3106! 67
Bo,Qds 1,600.00
jviercnanmse 5,643.21
uasn in nanfcs 129,345.30
uash on hand . . : 40,083.88 169,429.18

Total $475,417.75

Liabilities,
Capital . J. $100,000.00
Surplus 15,000.00
Profits 7,119.26
Due to nanks , 10,157.16
Bills payable 16,683.30
Deposits 326,458.03

Total ..$475,417.75
t, J. 13. Rankin, cashier of the above

nained --bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is , true to. the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. E. RANKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me .this

22nd day of December, 1897.
R T, DENTSON, Notary PubKc.

Correct attest: '

' . JAMES P. SAWYER, -

C. RANKIN,
' E. P. M'KISSICK.

i - Directors.

" Swaoping Dollars."

& Being so often accused of the
above we are led tojbelieve that we
are selling goods daily for less

- money than others are willing to l
take for them. r "

. Now we do not mind such criti--
. cisms. Really .they are our best

advertisements ..Three ;.cars Flour
and Feed this week with another.

'arrival Monday.
Come , right along for while the

vuoliaT swapping goes on we save
) .'you money .v

J

H. C. JOHNSON CO.,
V ;36 & 38 orth Dlaln.

tiarbiMrtt. - . 7 caj auu- -
" WMW.v -

Tljie neSTft --Baton?- vvj,kaied aether has been-brougU-
c i.ere to

the t" man's rei:
i ther iiiri, n!' eerMed tt JJce. that

self --defence.
.b0rl t)f charities' has

rllf fsslOT ie"r several . T!heof the o: SoM'iers'S,1' lS' fc,Jlows:' iCuringifhe year just.pdedja chapal, costing ?635 has been built..Twelve of the old veterans havered andt. there tapft nr'nwKa.. .... ,
The home receives $,500 as a state appro-
priation, and $350- - in an'ts. They raised
l Le ar.r s'oe 'the last .report,

,2 pounds- - of pork, in the reo.t fromthe various counties' it was shown thatthe county homes' were in bad condition Ine, folio wing counties: .Bladen, ' Burke,I'are, Bruuaw-ici- anld Jones. There are nohomes for the poor in Oartaret, Cfey, CurrfJtmok, .Graham, Harnett, (Lenoir and PolkIt was found 'that in one county the poorwre fancied, out to .the lowest bidder at$2.12 per month. iMuny jails are report-e-das in. very bad condition. fThie-- .fact thatcrime t car tube increase in the state waslargely dlisoussed. The "pen'itenfiary fur-
nished no; repprft to the .board. The con-stiibu'tli- on

provides that Vhen the proper
time cornea that a home for idiots and in-
ebriates mnisit be provided. It was decided
"that 'th iproper tltoe had come for these
wnfortuinates are confined in the county
homes. "- v

In the appbMtment of )the new force in
the United States marshal's office some
people have been given places that are held
by .persons under the ciivii service law. N$t
retrains to be seen whether the places can
estsily he obtained'. '"

There is to foe another hearing "o? Ithe
North Carolina railroad case be!ore Soecial

dMater Kerr iQraifge at Salisbury January
i. ine aniDe-Russe- ite ma then have a
chaaice. ' , .,.

'The ipopaiHists 'are now working" in con- -
.cfrt "to deifeat IBu'tler. and end his power,

is no presid'ent'ial prospect for hini
in 190O. , ' '

,

iChavis, l;he murderer, was given a hear
m.g xo-a- ay neicre a magistrate ana re-turni- ed

to jail to toe Med in January for
murder. ' r ,

In this North CaiTOlina ?dnference 'there
rre only thirty- - tfb Upworth Leagues . with
1,475 members.

The papers are rafcber rough on Rev. (Mr,
'Tnitt'le, ithe Af ebhod'iist minister at eau- -
fort, for ptftting on a bathing suit and im
merslnlg ten' converts.

NEED OF AN AUDITORIUM.

lidd'Dor of the Gazette: A few years ago
a visiting correspondent of a Charleston
paper wirote from Aeheville of its progress,
citing its many and varied improvements
and made the 'broad assertion, "that it had
every thing 'uhata city of 'three times its
size was expected to have and if it was
suggested that it ought 'to have something
it didn t have, it was at once ordered!
Now this might as a rule, be true, but 'tis
said that the exceptions to a rule prove
the rule. The purpose of this article is to
point out the exceptions. It has been a
conceeded, and to some extent a discussed
fact, that he two great needs of "Ashe-ville- "

are, an aooessable "public park"
and an "auditorium.'' Almost very week
are we made conscious of the very 'great
need of the "Auditorium" the asseanbjies,
the conventions and numerous meetings
of one kind and an other that "Asheville"
might capture, had dt an "Audinance
room" suited to (the demands of such oc-

casions, would be suprising in one year,
possibly losing enough to nearly pay for
the out lay in erecting the building. The
places where a 'Tark and .Auditorium"
could be had togeiuber, - are very scarce,
and as this is exceedingly desirable, why
sbouM not steps be taken at once to carry
out the Idea and perfect the plans? The
sites can never be purchased as cheaply
as now, nor can labor and imtaterials ever
be gotten for as little money. Now is the
accepted timej ' if we will tout accept ui

hope to hear of a meeting called at an
early date to move in the matter.

CiNE CNF ASHEWLaJE'S OUU-TlMliil- ts.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Sylvan Valley news: Pink Williams
ali&s Archae Young, a negro who was serv
ing a sentence for house breaking, es
caped from the guards in cnarge or tne
county prisoners a few days ago, ana a
reward of $15 was offered tfior his cap-

ture. Mr. Hester followed; and overhauled
him almost inside the corporate limits of
our quiet town. A call to surrender only
caused a foot race and two snots wore
fired with 'the hope of bringing, him to a
halt. The only effect produced1 was to
accelerate his speed and a third shot was
fired! with the intention or enpnng
him, but he gained the woods above Kings
mill and was soon lost to signt.

Mr. Hester, feeling certain that his last
shot had wounded ithe retreating fugitive
returned 4o town 'to await developments.
On Friday morning the report reached

rhere that a negro bearing the description
of 'Williams was met on the railroad track
about six miles 'below town, limping pain
fully --'in the direction of 'HendersOnvilre.

Feeling gratified that he had. not killed
his man, and that he had probably scared
him into territory too distant to be a
menace to the citizens of Transylvania,
Mr. Hester returned to bis home in Pick-
ens empty handed and without his .$15 re-

ward.

i During the past year the watchman of
the Baltimore 'Fire Patrol- - and Despatch
Company found 492 doors open at night,
32 w'indows open, 40 fire shutters open,
3 safes not locked, 128 gates open, 155
lights burning when they ought to have
been out and 102 not burning when they
ought to have' been burning. Forlty-on-e

Incipient ' fires were discovered and six-
teen cases of. burst water pipes were found.
In , twen'ty-- three cases goods were found
left outdfoors and sixteen .persons were
found, burst water pipes were found. In
twenty-si- x Ins tanees the family wash had
been 'left in the yard for thieves to pick
over. i
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ure water and you may.

e Sanitary Still
Tor family use distills -- pure water.
Made of copper, lined with block
tin; easily cleaned; simple as a tea
settle; fits any gas, oil, coal or
vodd stove. Four styles, $10.00
tnd upward. Write for booklet.

The Cuprigraph Co.
105 North Green St.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

A Paradise
for Santa Clau
where he makes Ms headquarters during
the Yuletide festivities, is the establish- -'
ment that makes the finest display of
rich and delicious bon-bon- s, caramels and
chocolates. He finds it here. We have anarray of exquisite confections put up in
tempting boxes, handsome packages suit-
able for Christmas gifts and the adorn-
ment of the Christmas tree.

Asheville Candy Kitchen,
L. M. Theobold, Prop.

'PHONE 110.

Thone, 238.4 Yard 'Phone, 33.

Coislne and
A ppoiritments

Uneuipasbed

QVVDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

STATE NEWS'

FROM RALEIGH
. , J .

The ensational .
; Railroad

Commission Case.

Effect of the Forcible Taki Posses

sion of tlia Office. -

f '

The Supreme Court s Decision That
the Act for, Imprisonment for the
Non payment of ' Taxes is Invalid --

Heavy Christmas Travel.

Raleigh, Dec. 25. --The railroad COTaimia3 ion
case continues to be 'the sensation here. A
ter '.he Supreme court late renderel its de-

cision ousiting the .two Wilsons from the
bench of the 'commissioner's, the sheriff
was ordered to take charge of the office
and turn over all the effects to the new
commussioners. - This was not done quJok-l- y

enough to suit the Russell appointees
so alt midnight they took possession them-
selves. The door was ibarred, but they
forced lan enterance. This was done in
the face of the fact that .the chief justice
refused to sign tlhe judgment of the court.
There was a writ of error and supereedeas
granted to the chief justice, and filed with
the clerk of the United Staltes court in a
$10,000 bond. The . forcible taking poses-Bio- n

of the office by MessrsCaldwell and
Pearson may cause them to 'be held for
contempt of the United. States Supreme
courlt. This writ of error was to act as a
s'tay of execution. This' also means that
there be a practical abolition of the office
for at least the next six months, or longer
unless the old commissioners are allowed
to exercise the duties ctf the ol.ee.

The Christmas .: travel , this year is par-
ticularly heavy. The trains have to be
run in two sections: sometimses tocarry
the passengers.

Judge Cable has been appointed- - by the
governor to hold a special civil term of
Iredell court beginning January 10. Judge
Robinson is to hold a special (term of
Guilford court January 3.

The neiw commissioners declare they are
not acting in contempt of Chief Justice
Faireloth, or otf the United States Supreme
court, itihat they 'were not notified of 'that
writ of error.

It is said thiait the governor .personally
advised the pickling of the locks so as to
let his men into the cxanimlssioners office,
but that he told' the sheriff not to force
the door. The only commissioner left on
the bench has said that he would not
serve with Messrs Caldwell and Pearson.
He is out of itown and so it remains to be
seen what he will do.

The two morning papers here take ap-
posite sides on the commission matter.

There was quite an exodus here of state
officials yesterday going off for Christmas.

The weather is very cold, but clear.
Yesterday af teraoon, Caldwell and Pear-

son were forme'rally cited to appear-befor- e

the United States Supreme court
January 20. Eaidh of .them drew $500 from
the State Treasury' as a salary since Sep-

tember 24, the Supreme court having de-
clared thfat their term . office be
gan that day the one on" which Governor
Russell appointed them. Counsel for Maj.
"Wilson will a soon as possible apply to
the Federal judiciary for action in the
premises. v

v

Rather a novel sight this morning was
a drove of 100 turkeys which had been
driven for thirty miles - here some of
them were of the big brange kind and
worth $5. . ' .

The Supreme court decides that Sec.
38 of Revenue act regarding the imprison-
ment of non-payme- nt of ibaxes is not law-
ful.

btate Treasurer Worth has just sold a
lot of North Carolina .4 per cent, bonds
for 5. . ,. v '

It is most gratifying to note the num-
ber or rather the per centage of the re-

coveries of patienlts in. the Insane asylums.
This per centag ia greater than in amy
Other aha-i- . 7iittnin S to Why this iS

Biltmore Dairy

The herd, consisting f ?i3gh bred vJer-Be- vs

ia nmiftr the dsdiv insDection of a quaj- -
ififWt nn)niin'n" fwnoH inspector forbl IUM UbU -
the New Orleans board of health.

All the cows have been tuberculin tested
and are In perfect health. ' ,

No expense or labor spared to : secure
cleanliness through all operations conneci

d with the milk. -

To do ail, ho ahnv fosts money, land
lots of it; but we have the satisfaction, of
knowing that we are supplying customers

THE CITIZENS' COAL CO.
SELLS ALL GRADES OF

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS GOAL.

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton.
Lump, $4.50 per Ton.

7
, Domestic !Sut, $4.00 per Ton.

FULL UEIGH5S GUARANTEED.
Uptown Office Room
3, Drhumor Building.

1
ELECTRIC

CARS PASS
THE DOvn HOTEL

BERKELEY
Location Central.

The Berkeley is an up-to-da- tt hotel. Has all the comforts of a modern home
and is Equally Desirable for Families and Transient Guests.

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.

-- SWANNAN0A
V:

I'm

location, its home-

like excellence of its cu-si- ne

moderate price. Steam ,
lights. Large sam-

ple

F. A. LINCOLN & CO.,
Asheville, N. C. . Proprietors.

Main Street On Car Line. '

...THE

The popularity of

The Swannanoa
is due to its central

atmosphere, the
and its very

heat, gas and electric
rooms.

BOARD.
13. STARNES AVENUE.

Furnishings almost entirely new. Tabl
supplied with the best.

Mrs. Mary S. Sevier.

t v WANTED. .

Four refined, healthy boarders with vig
orous, appetites, for the winter at Esmeral-
da Inn, Hickory Nut Gap, situated amidst
the finest scenery and climate on this con-
tinent. Thomas Turner. :

: t : s

BOARD. Desirable rooms with board may

THE GROVE HOUSE,
MKs! OPrELBEBOB,

31 Grove street, Asheville, N. C.' ;
House nicely papered and furnished

throughout. Halls well heated. Baths, hot' x
and cold water. Modern conveniences.
Northen cooking. oNear street car line.

KENILWORTH PARkT
Private Board.

Rates from 15.00 to $6.00 per week; open )

fires; near: Biltmore street car line; ex--
cellent situation, s ,

Mrs. A. Z. Cooley.

ITewEndandHome

,be had" at Mrs. A. C. Ray's, Ramoth,
Perhaps vou 'nan Vbuv milt a , little BoarJ 93.5uto t3 Par Week. n.;c.

aper, but just think It ovr - r '
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